Description of three new HLA-A*02 subtypes in Caucasians: A*0281, A*0289 and A*9224.
Three new HLA-A*02 alleles were completely characterized by sequencing-based typing (SBT). A*0281 and A*9224 showed eight clustered amino acid differences into the Bw4/Bw6 epitope at positions 74-83, regarding A*02010101. Both disclosed the same Bw4 motif described for A*25 and A*32 alleles. A*9224 has an additional mismatch at residue 265 (G>V) in the alpha3 domain, which has not been reported for any other human leukocyte antigen (HLA) class I molecule. HLA-A*0289 differed from A*02010101 in the conserved amino acid residue 192 (H>Q).